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Deeision No. 82113 

BEFORE mE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF' THE STAtE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application'of 
'tED PEn:RS l'RUCKING COMPANY) mc.) 
a Cali£orrda corporation, for a 
certificate of pUblic convenience 
and necessity to, extend b1ghway 
com:non carrier service. ' 

Application, No-. 54104 
(Filed' JUl'le,','12,," 1973t 

amended February 26.) 19"1.4), . ' . " . 

0' P I NI 0 N --..- ........ --. ....... 
Ted Peters Trucking Company) Inc., presently providing. 

service as a b1ghway cOD'IDOn carrier for the 'transportation of 'general 

Commodities, 'With certain exceptions, moving in :tn.tr8State~ interstate,. 
and foreign Coame:J:ce by application filed June 12, 1973, reques.ted the 
mll~: ' 

1. !he removal of a restriction against local 
service' between points in the San FranciscO' 
East Bay ~e Zone, on the one hand, and 
POints and plaCes in Marin, Sonoma, ana Napa 
Counties north of San Rafael, on :the other 
hand. 

2. Authority to serve' points and places on , 
Interstate Highway 5 between Wheeler Ridge
and its junction with Interstate Highway 580 
(near Tracy) and points within 20 miles' , 
thereof", Corresponding interstate' authority 
is also requested", " 

Copies of the application were served upon' the, California 
Trucking AsSOCiation an.d 14 additional carr:lers. Appropriate notice 
was published in the Federal Register on 3anua:ry24, 1974. ,Protest,', 
was =eceived~ an.d· an amendment· to the application was filed.:; 
Febru.a.ry24> 1974 restric:t:lng the application. ' Protes.t,w8S thereupon. 
withdrawn. > 'I /; 
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A. 54104 

Appli.cant is presently providing service pursuant to 
authority granted by Decision No., 78050 dated December 8, 1970,. as. 
amended by' Decision No. 78167 dated January 13, 1971· in App,l1eation 
No. 52238. 

The proposed service, would be daily, with', the, exception of 
Saturdays~ Sundays, and holidays. 

Applic:a:nt o~ms and operates 153 units of equipment. The, 
rates to be charged would be the same scale of rates, as. those 

contained in M1n1mum Rate 'tariff 2 and other applicable' minimum' rate 
tar.i.f£s of the Comm1ssion. 

It is alleged that applicant already provides service: in 
the area proposed and grantiDg this authority will enable ',applicant' 
to meet the demands of its cus tamers and provide a more efficient 
servi.ce~ 

After consideration the Coa:m1Ssion £1ndsthat:: 

1. Because of an increasing demand by its, customers for its 

service on sbi.pments moving in intrastate, interstate', and foreign 
commerce, applicant at the present time extends service to; the 
proposed areas under restrictions. 

2. Applicant possesses the necessary equipment, facilities,. 
exper:f.ence, and financial ability to provide the proposed: service.' 

'3. Public convenience and necessity require that applicant ,be 

authorized to engage in operations in intrastate cOtllDerce as: proposed' 
in the appl!.eation~ as amended,. and also require that applican,e be' 

attthorized to exlgage. in operations ,in 'interstate and foreign coa:merce 
withi.:a. limits wbich do not exceed the scope of, intrastat~ operations' 
authorized by the order herein'. A public heari.ng is.' n~t necessary:;. 

4. the Coaxni ssionfinds, with reasonable certainty that, :the 
project involved in this proceediIxg will not: have" a·s1gn1fi.cant effe¢t 
on the enviro~ent. ' 
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A. 54104 ei 

The Coamission concludes that the applieat1on', .as amended". 

should be granted. Applicant's, operating author:ttywill, b7 restated' 
in the fo:z:m of a new certificate. Such restatement .willnot ,··broaden 
the authority nor exceed the scope of the proposed· authority as 
published, in the Federal Register. 

Applicant is placed on notice that operative rights, as such,' 
do not constitute' a class of property which maybe capitalized or used 
as an element of value in rate fixing for any amount of money, in 
excess of that originally paid, to- the State as the consideration for: 
the grant of such rights.. Aside from ~eir purely permiss1ve':aspect,. 
such rights extend to the bolder a full or p8.rt:tal monopoly of a' class 
of business. '!his- monopoly ,feature may be modified or canceled: at any 
time by the State, which 1s not in any respect limited as; tc> the 
nanber of rights which may be given. 

ORDER -----
II IS ORDERED' that: 

1. A certificate of public convenience and necessity is granted ' 

, to Ted Peters 'Xrucl.d.ng Company, Inc., a Califo:rn.L:t corporation, 
authorizing it to operate as a highway CODlDOtl carrier" as defined in 
Section 213: of the Public Utilities Code, between the points and over 
the routes set forth in Appendix A, attaeh~d hereto' and' ma:d'e a part. ' 
hereof. 

2. -xbe certificate of pub;:r.c convenience and necessity granted 
in paragraph 1 of this order shall supersede the certificate of :publ:i.c 
co:c.ven:Lence and necessity granted by Decision Na.. 78050'~ asamended~ 

which certificate is revoked effective concurrently with the effective 
date of the tariff filings required' by paragraph 3:., .' , . 
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A. 54104 e1 

.. a . . ' 
3. Within sixty days after the effective c1&te, hereof and on 

. . 

1:0~ less thm ten days.' notice to the Comm.1.ssion and to the pul>lic', 
applica::lt shall emend its tariffs. presently 011 file with the 
Coamission to reflect the authority herein,·granted. 

'!he effective date of this order shall be twenty etays after 
the date hereof. 

Dated at ___ Sa.u __ Fn:c: __ cise __ <> __ .-;o, "california,,' this _ .... 9_·'ft..>_._,· _ 

day of __ --..:.A.;.;.P._RI..::.,l_·· ___ -'" 1974. 
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Append1x A TBD PETERS' ~RUCl<Ij:IG CO!1PANY> INC. 
(a Ca11.forn1a co'rporat1on) 

Original' Page 1 

Ted Peters. '=ruck1ns Company> Inc.). by' the c ert:tf1ea te or 
public convenience and necess1 tygranted in the decision, note.:J, in' 

the margin> is authorized to conduct operations as a highway COlTllllOn' 

carrier as deNned in Section 213 of the 'Public ,Ut'1litles' Code tor: 

tile transportat!.on or genera~ eommod1t1es.: 

FROM:. TO AND BETliJEEi\[: 

A. Allpo1nts and places on or' within 20 miles., o'.f:' 

1. 

2. 

3· 

4. 

5. 

, , , 

Interstate Highway 80 between ~nFranciSco, 
and Roseville. 

I • • i' , ' " 

State H1ghi'lay 99 bet~teen Sacramento 'and its' 
junction With Interstate Highway S near ' 
vlheeler Ridge; Inter::;tate Highway 5 bet~'leen ' 
its Junction with State Highway 99' and the 
City of Loe Angeles;' Interstate Highw'ay 10 
between the City o:r Los Angeles and ~edlands. 

, , 

Interstate H1e;hway 580 be,tween San FranciSCO 
and its Junction with Inters·t.lte Highway 20·5, 
near the Alameda-San Joaquin County Line; 
Inter$tate Highway 205 between its junc'tlon ' 
with Interstate H1gh\'l3.Y 205 and its. j,unction 
~l1th Interstate: H1,ghway 5;. Interstate Highway 5 
between its junction with Inters,tate' H1ghway. 
205 and Stockton.' . 

State Ifil.h\r3.Y 4 between '1ti .1unc,t1onwith' 
Interstate H1gh~lay 8:0:. near Pinole" and, . 
Stockton. ..:, 

State Highway 33 between'I'racY,and !lar1copa. 

\" -'. 

Issued by Cal:tfornia Public Utilities Comrn1ss:ton~ 

Dec1sio:l No. 8Z71.3 > Application No. 54104'. 
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Appendix A Tl::D PE'r'ERS. TRUCKING COf·7PAl~Y > !l~C." Or:tginalPage 2 
(a Californ1a corporation): 

6. U .. S. highway 101 'between Santa Rosa and the 
City o£ Los Angeles; Interstate H1gh~'lay_ 5. 
between the- City of Los. Ane;e-les o.nd San" ., 
Ysidro. State frighway 82 'oet'lleen San 
Franc1sco and San Jose. State H1gh"ftay 1 
between 110ntalvo and 1ts intersection with 
Interstate Highway 5 near Cap1strilno·Beach •. 

7. State Highway 65 'be-tween 1 ts inter-see tion 
wi tb. Interstate Highway 8·0' near RoseVille, ,and 
Yuba City;, State Highway 99 between Yuba City 
and Chico. ' 

8. Sta te Highway 37 bet~leen Ignacio and Vallejo: 

9· U.S. Highway 395 (Interstate H;tghl-'ay 15), 
between R1 verside and San Diego,. 

10. State Highway 152 between Gilroy-and its 
intersection with State H1gh\llay 99', near 
califa. 

11. State H1gh .... ray 17 b-etween OaklariQ and San Jose .. 

12. Interstate Highway 5 between Wheeler Rldge 
and its junction with Interstate H1ghwa'y 5S0,. 
near· 'l'racy. 

B. All points and places in Los Angeles Bas1n,Ter~1tory,. 
as descr1bed 1n l~'ote A,. locally and t>etween alls.uch, 
polntS,. on the one hand,. and points. and' p·laces. on:-, , 
rou.tes 1 through 12 above) on tIle othex- hand. 

EXCEPTION'S: N~ local service shall be rendered 
between po1nts and places in the 
San Francisco-Eas.t Bay Cartage Zone,. 
as described in i.~ote- B,. on the one 
hand). and points and places in 
Marin,. Sonoma.,. or .Napa Counties north 
of' San Parael,. on the o'tner hand; 
provided,. however,. that tl'l1sExc'ept,10n 
shall not apply to the transportation 
or (1) commodities requiring the use ," 
ot special ref'rigerat1on orte'IrL)?erature 

Issued by California Public Utilities Cown1s:s1on. 

Decis!on l-To. 8Z713 ,. Applic'at10n No~, 54104w 
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TEDPE'l':t::r-tS IJ:'RUCI\I~~G COilPAi.-JY .. Il~C. Or1g.1nal·Page 3' 
(a California corporat1on) 

control in specially designed· and 
constructed refrigerated: eClu1pment~ or. 
(2) commodities.,. otlle~ than wine 'and 
alcoholic beverages, 1n1ntermodal ' 
cargo conta1ners. 

In perfOrming the service herein authorizecl .. carr1er
may make use of any and all s-treets;, roads.·,.<h1ghways~ 
and 'bridges necessary or convenient for the peri"ormance 
of said service. . " 

Except that pursuant to· the authority herein ·granted., 
ca:rx-1ex- . Shall not transport any shipments of :: 

1. Used househo-ld goods,.pers6nal effects and 
office, store and institution furniture, 
f1xt-ures and. equipment not packed in 
salesmen's hand. satlple cases., suitcases, 
overnight or boston bags, brief cases, hat 
be-xes, valises, traveling bags,. trunks.~ 
lift vans, barrels, c·oxes-,· cartons, c'rates, 
eases, ca3kets, pails, kits, tUbS, drums, 
bags. (Jute, cotton, burlap or gur.ny) or, 
bundles (completely "Trapped in Jute, cotton,. 
cu:-lap,. gunny,. fibreboard, or straw matt:tng). 

2. Automo'b-i1es,. trucks and buses when transported· 
on truck or trailer equ1pment specia.lly 
des1gned for the transportation, o,r vehic'les~ 

3. Livestock,. Vl.z.: bucks, bulls, calves., 
cattle,. CO~IS, dairy cattl.e, ewes, goats> 
hogs, horses,. kids, lambS,. o·xen,. p1gs~ 
sheep> ::>heep camp out-fit-s, sows., steers, 
stags or sw1ne. 

4.. Liquids, compressed .gases, commod1t1,es in sem1-
plastic form and commodities ,in suspens1on.1n 
liquids 1n bulk~ in tank trucks, tank trailers.,.-. 
taIlk semitrailers or a combinat.ion- 0'11' such h::rgh';' 
~ray veh1c les .. .-:[. 

Issued by Cal1torn1a Public Utilities Commission;. 

Dec1sion No.. 82713 , Application ~{o. 54io4~ 



Appendix A TED PE'rl::RS TRUClai~G" COr1PANY ~ Ii~C .. 
(a California cor,oration) 

NOTE A 

5. Commod.1ties when transported in conventional 
tilt dump trucks. 

6.. Cornmod1t1es when transported in veh!cle~ 
: equipped for mechanical 'mixing in transit. 

7. Fru1 ts and vegetables haVing origin in 
fields of grot~h and consigned to cold 
storage~ canneries~ pacldng. sheds~ packing 
houses~ or other processing faci1it:tes., 

8. Cans~ metal~ tin plated or not tin platea~ 
with or without ends. 

9. Cotton, Cotton Linters and Cotton !llotes ~ 

10. LiCi.uid dairy products,. fresh,.. in straight 
Shipments 1n bulk in tank trucks orbnk 
trai1ers-~ or in mixed shipments. partially 
in bulk in such tank vehicles and ~art13.11Y 
in packages in trucks or tra1le'rs other than 
tank vehicles. 

11. Logs. . 

LOS ANGELES. BASIN TERRITORY 

, ,'" 

'" 

Los Angeles Basin Territory includes· that area embrae'ed by 

',< : ' 

t~e fo1lo~dng boundary: Beginning at the ~po:tnt the Ventura' County
Los Angeles County Boundary Line intersects the Pac1:f"ic Oc:ean; 
thence northeasterly along, said county line to the po,1nt it 1'nter- , 
sects State Highway 113, approximately t\,lO miles, west of" Chatsworth; 
easterly along State Highway 118' to Sepulveda Boulevard;" northerl~, 
along Sepulveda Boulevard to Chatsworth Drive; northeasterly along, , 
Chatsworth Drive to the corporate boundary of the City of' San ° Fel;-' 
nando; i'Testerly and northerly along said corporate boundary ot, the: 
City of" san Fernando to Maclay Avenue; northeas.terly along. f1.o.elay 
and its prolongati9n to the Los Angeles National Fore-s,t- Boundary;' 
$Outheaster1y and eas.terly along the Angeles .N'ationaJ. Forest. ,and' 
San Bernardino· National Fo~est Boundary to rall .. Creek .Road {State 
Highway 33);. we~terJ.y along r·1111 Creek Road to' Bryan.t S,tree~;," ' 

. '. ,. " "', 

Issued by California Public Uti11t,1es' Commission. 

Decision No. 8271.3 • Application No.: 54104. 
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Appendix A TED PETERS '1'RUCKIl~G COHPANY~ INC. 
. (a Co.11forn1a. corporation) 

southerly along Bryant Street to and 1nclud1ng the unincorporated 
community of Yuca1pa; wes.terly along Yuca1pa Boulevard.. to,Inter
state Highway 10; northl>/esterly along Interstate H1ghl'/ay 10 to 
Redlands Boulevard; northwesterlY along. Red.lands.. Boulevard. to . 
Barton Road; wes'Cerly along Barton Road. to La CadenaDr1 ve ;. 
southerly along La cadena Drive to Iowa Avenue; southerly,alon8, 
Iowa Avenue to State Highway 50; southeasterly along State Highway 
60 and U.S .. Highway 395 to Nuevo Road; easterly along. !Juevo- Road. 
v!a Nuevo and lakeView to Sta te H1gh:~lay 79; southerly' o.long State 
51ghway 79 to State H1gb.\,lay 14; thence westerly to the' co'rporate 
boundary or the City of Hemet; southerly> westerly and northerly 
along sald. corporate boundary to 'I'he Atchison> 'I'ol'eko. &- santa Fe' 
right-o:t-way; southerly along .salel r1ght-of-wayto i-lashing,ton Road.; 
soutl'lerlY along vJash1ngton Road through and lnclud1ng the·U%l1ncor
porated community of' vTinchester to Benton Road; wes·terly along. 
Eenton Road to W1nchester' Road (State Highway 7·9) to Jefferson 
Avenue; southerly along J'efferson Avenue to U.S·. Highway 395;. 
southerly along. U.S. Highway 395 'too the Riverside County-San·D1ego 
County Bou."ldary Llne; westerly along said boundary line to'. the . 
Orange County-san Diego County Boundary tine; southerly' along. said 
boundary llne to the Paclfic Ocean; northweste:r-ly along··the ,shore
l1ne of the PacifiC Ocean to polnt or beginning"" 1n.cl1J.d1ng.. the' 
po1nt or IvIarch Air Foree Base. . 

NOTE B 

SAl:J FRANCISCO-EAST BAY CARTAGE ZONE 

The san Francisco-East Bay Cartage Zone includes the area . , 
embraced 'by the tolloWing boundary: Beg1nn1nga tthe point where 
the San Franc1sco-san Uateo County Boundary tine meets thePac1fic 
Ocean; thenee easterly along sa1d boundary line' to take X1erced 
Boulevard;. thences.outherly along said Lake r.!erced Souleva:rdto 
South raaytalr Avenue;. thence westerly along sa.1cl SouthltIayfa1r . 
Aven'Ue to Crestl'loOd Dr1ve;. thence s.outherly along Crestwood Drive 
to Southgate Avenue; .thence westerly along Southgate Avenue. to 
r.~ddux Drive; thence southerly and easterly along. r·~ddux Drive 
to a point one mile west of State Highway 82; thenee southeasterly 
along an imaginary line one mile '>test of and paralleling State 
:r=.1gh, .. -ay 82 (El Camino Real) to its 1ntersection· W1ththe s:outherly 
boundary line of the C1ty of san Mateo; thence along saldboundary, 
line to, U.S. H1gh'l.'aY 101 (Bayshore Freeway); thence leaving: sa1d' 

Issued 'by Callfornia Pub11c Ut1litles CoIlll':l1sslon~ . 

8271.3 Decis10n No. . , Appllcat10n No •. 54104. 



Appendix A 

" 

'rED PETERS,TRUCKI1'JG ,CO!<!P ANY) rnc .. 
(acalftorn1a corporation) 

Original Page. 0: ' 

boundaryli:le proeeed1ng to the junction or Foster City Boulevard 
a!'ld Beach ?ark Road; thence northerly and easterly along Beach' 
Park Road to a point one mile south of State Highway 92; ,thence 
easterly along an ima'g1nary line· one mile southerly and parallel
!ng State Highway 92 to its inte:-sect10n with State 'Highway ,11 
(Nim1 tz Freeway); thenc e c ont1nu1ng northeasterly, along, animagin-
ary line one m.1le s.outhcrly or and paralleling, State H1gh\lI'ay 92' 
to its intersection '\'lith an imaginary line one mile eas.terly ~r 
and pa.::-alleling State H1gh\'J'ay 238; thence northerly along. said , 
i:nag!nary line one mile easterly or and paralleling State Highway 
238 to !ts 1ntersection W1th nB" Street" F.aY\'rard,;: thence ea3ti~rly, 
and northerlY along "En Street to Center Street; thence. northerly' 
along Center Street to Castro Valley Boulevard; thence westerly 
along Castro Valley Boulevard to Redwood Road; thence northerly 
along Redwood Road to Somerset Avenue; thence westerly along . 
Somerset Avenue and l68th Street to Footh!ll Boulevard,; .. thence 
northWesterlY along Foothill Boulevard to, the. southerly boundary 
line or the "City o~ Oakland;, thence easterly and northerly along 
the Oakland. Boundary Line to. its intersection with the. Alall'leda
Cor.tra Costa County Boundary Line;. thence northwes.terly alongsa1d 
County Line to !.t$ intersection With Arlingto.n Avenue (Berkeley h 
thence northwesterly along Arlington Avenue to a poin.t one ,m11e 
northeas.terly of San Pablo Avenue (State' Highway 123);. thence·· 
northwesterlY along an imag:tnary line one mile ea:s.terly orand 
paralleling San Pablo Avenue to· its. 1nter~ect1onwith·County 
Road 20 (Contra Costa County); thence.wes.terly along. County-Road· 
20 to Broad"ray Avenue; thence northerly along Broadway Avenue to . 
San Pablo Avenue (State Highway 12'3) to R1vers. Street·; thence 
wes.terlY along R1 vers. Street to 11th Street; thence northerly. 
along 11th Street to Johns Avenue;' thence wes,te'rly'. along Johns' 
A\"~nue to. CollinS Avenue; thence northerly alone Collins, Avenue· 
to f.!orton Avenue;. tllence wes.terly along r·1orton Avenue t,o,the' 
Southern Pacific Company rig."lt-of-way and cont1nu1ng wes.terly 
.along the prolongation of norton Avenue to, the shore11ne 0,1: san 
Pablo Bay; thence southerly and westerly alo.ng the s.horeline,and 
..... '3. tertrent ef San Pablo. Bay to Point san PaJ>lo<; thence southerly . 
aleng an !:nag1nary line to the San Franc isc 0. waterfront' at· tbe 
toot o~ :1arket Street; thence westerly along said.water.fr,o.n.tand 
sho::-e11ne to. the Pacific Ocean; thence southerly along the shor~ 
line of the PaCific Ocean to point ot 'beginning. 

(Elm OF AP.'PENDIX A) 

Issued by Cal!fornia Public Utilities Comm1s$1on •. 

Decls10n No. 82713 ~ Application No. 54104. 


